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LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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his wife, Lewis Rnffher Smith,
Sallie B. Smith, wife of Robert
B. Smith, deceased, Mary F.
Drane and Kemper Drane, her
Francis Coleman
husband,
Smith and RobertN. Smilh.Jr.
Elizabeth M. Smith, Salüe S.
Smith, Joseph A. Smith. Julia
G Smith, David C. Smith, Alice P. Smith, and Nelson it.
liv Fmnris Coleniun
Moolnnn
Smith, their next friend,
versus
William P. Beck, Anna D.
Beck, Elizabeth B. Thomas,
and Joseph L.Thomas her
Elizabeth App'.egale mid

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO-Wil- l
practice in all the courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Especial nttantion
given to the collection of claims &"d remitMy
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tances prompiy made.
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LAS'VEGAR, NEW MEXICO,
rracticca in ti'.l Úo Prolate and
Courts. Ccllectious mie and relied upon.
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Advertisements not statins; the number
of insertions, will m
tion and charged accordingly.

Art.irl
of ircnrnnralion of thfi Colorado
and New Mexico Railroad Company were
filed Tor record in the ofhee of the County
All communications devoid of interest to Clerk of this county on hist Menday.
The
the public, or intended to nrt ninln nrivate incorporation is formed for the purpose cf
interests, will lin chnrireH ns mlvurtUii- - ImiMinor nnA nnpratiittv a. piiiirniirl nnH trW
nients, and payment required in advance. graph line from the wescern terminus of the
defendants.
If personal in character, we reserve the A. T. l S. F., in a westerly and southwest
It ai.oearir.g from the bill of complaint in rigiu io reject any such article or advertise- erly direction through the counties of Bent
the above entitled cause, duiy verified by ment.
nntl l.na Artimns. in Pnlnrndrt. tn Knr.tn Fn!
the oath of Francis Coleman Smith, one of
and also a road from the most suitable point
the complainants in theaboveer.titledcuuse,
and said line tluoii;;h the counties of Bent
that you, the said defendants, are all non
nd Las Animas to Trinidad, and also a
AIL ARRANGEMENTS. -- The Post
residents ot the territory o.'isew Mexico,
roud to Pueblo, The following named per(.(lice
IVA
Sun-dawill
be
daily,
open
except
mi that process win not be served upon you
sons, appear in the incorporation : Joseph
from 7;30 a. m., until 0 p. M.
in said cause: You, thu said defendants.
Nickerson, Iaac T. Burr, Thomas Nicker
oununys Irom 7:30 to e:i0 A. M.
William P. Beck, Anna D. Beck. LHzubeth
r iiT
l.. utu.
y, . reauuujr,
nun, Aineu t?oneaie,- u.
B. Thomas and Joseph L. Thomas, her
iv
n.
Wilbur,
Ulieney,
r.
uenj.
uius.
HAIL CLOSES DAILT.
husband, Elizabeth App'.egate und Eli D,
Pierce, Henry Strong, J. 8. Nickerson, and
Eastern at
9 r. M.
Applegate, her husband, Mary Ann Cronk
A. B. Lawne. all of Boston Mass.
as
and olla Cronk, her husband. Elizabeth
Western at
3 P. M.
Animas Leader.
Corcoran, her husCorcoran an J
Letters for reeistration will not K
band. Clement Lea, David II. Silver and
.James Preston Beck, are each andullo! ed after) p. u.
G. W. Stkrhiki,
you, hereby notified and summoned to be
rSCULARlTIES OF A DIRECTORY.
Postmasttr.
and appciir before the District Court for the
Judicial District of the Territory of
The eichty seventh volume of the New
New Mexico, on the first day of the next
York Ciiy Directory for 1873 4, just issued,
term thereof, to be begun and held within
ccntains 228,161 names.
The increase of
and for the County of San Miguel, at the
No. 05, AF&AM this year over last is 10o pages and 17,000
CHAPMAN LODGE
Courthouse of said County, on the Wednesthe 3d Saturday of each names.
This shows a very large increase
day after the first Monday of August. A. D. month, at the Masonic Hall, Central St , of population
at least of 75,000,. if it be as1873, then ami there to answer unto a bill between W cst'Jd and 3d Mreets.
sumed that tvery name represents five per- in chancery, filed against you by Kobeit N.
Charles Ilfei.d, Secretary, i ions, which has been found to be nearly a
Smith, Sr., Joseph F. Sinilh and Ellen
correct estimate.
Jn glancing over this
Lea Smith, his wife, Lewis Rufinr Smith
volume one Is amused at the singular r.umes
wife
Robert
B.
ef
and Sallie R. Smith,
tor in
NEW MEXICO AND RAILROADS. which arpear betwi en its covers.
Smith, deceased, Mary F. Drane and Kemstance tnere are 15 Frames, hut no pictu.
per Drane,, her husbai.d, Francis Coleman
3 Pickupf. 1 Pickle, 1 Ship, 8 Crews,
It is quite evident that notwithstanding res;
Smith and Robert N. Smith, Jr., Elizabetn
43 Hale, 3 Hearty, 2 Sick, 1 Tosick, 2
M. Smith.
S&llie S. Smith,
Joseph A. the great financial depression, and dificulty
well, 8 Welltr. 1 Iwogood, 8 Noahs, 1
Smith, Julia G. Smith, David C. Smith, of procuring capital fi r western enterprises,
3 Furs, 1 Feather, 20 Shepherds. 13
Ark.
Alice P. Smith and Nelson R, Maclean, by theie is a gradual movement of railroads in Flocks. 02 Lambs. 3 Pilgrims with 6 staffs,
Francis Coleman Smith, their next friend; this direction, which must in a comparati- 1 Car and 6 Drivers. 2 Mean end 2 Lovely,
praying for the partition of certain lands, vely short time place epen to the world the 5 Constables and 1 CluU,. 2 Jurys, 6 Fore
described in said bill as follows; to wit: A wealth of New Mexico, and apply to her man, o
J'astnrs and 40 Uhurehe, 9 t ana-rycertain tract of land lying and heing situate resources the 'stimulus of eaetern connec30 Singers, 1 Dollar and 2 Shillings, 1
tions, and invigorate hei with the
in the County of San Miguel, in the TerriBowels, 15 Houses, 1 Roof. 3 Leaks, 2
tory of New Mexico and known as "The breath of commerce. There is an energotic, Lawyers. C Learnea and 6 Nott, 80 Par
Hacienda de San Juan Bautista del Ojito though quite, competition between three sons, 2 Fast, 2 Slow, 1 Fait. 1 Sly and 10
del Rio de las Gallinas," bounded as fol great railway corporatiops, whose ultimate l oud. 2 Hens and 1 Chick, 1 Duck, 3
lows! to wif On the North by the lands design is the securing it the tmle of New Clocks and 3 Hands, 18 Christians, 2 Sinor "sitio" of Antonio Ortiz, now deceased, Mexico each appreciating the great
ners and a Devil.
The Smith fumily are
that will accrue to the ro.td KiH in well represented, as that favorite name apand the mesa of the Acnaje de la Yegua; on
the
field.
The
and
Denver
Rio
Grande
is
the
on
Pajarito;
the East by the mesa of
pear over 2,300 times, while that of Jones
houtn by the I'ecos river ana on the v est rapidly pushing southward, and will this is printed over COO times. The Mc's ocou'
by the point of the mesa of Chapaines, ac- year have another important section of its py 100 columns and the O's 20. The name
cording to the interest of the said parties, road completed, br.ngina H to a point where of Wanhintfton appears 9 times, Andrew
both complainants and defendants. And in it can speedily strike whichever portion of Jackson 7 times. John Hancock and John
default oi your appearance in said suit, as INortnern ftew Mexico seems to offer most Q. Adams each twice, 1 here are 3 Shiners,
We venture the 80 Herrings and 3 Suckers.
herein required, the ma ten and things in promising ii.duvemeiils.
One of the
prediction that whatever other branches it shortest names is Dy
said bill contained will le taken as conies
and the longest
may build, it will eventually find in the Schammluefiel.
sed by you and a decree rendered accord
country east of the mountains a field too
M. A. BREEDEN,
ineiy.
Clerk A Register in Chancery of said Court. rich to be neglected.
The Kansas Pacific will soon extend lo
1. B. Catuox,
The wicked cf Chicago have discovered
Fort Ljon, the lice being olready traded.
Solicitor for complainants.
and the iron purchased.
This will bring a new swindle. An old hat which would
Santa Fe, N. M., Juno 10th 1273. tf
lie costlv at four shillings is packed in a
this powerful corporation within easy strik
Finally the box and taken to the residence of some
ing distance of our borders.
Aicui.-O"- ,
íopexa, ana santa le, acorn gentleman whose name is in the directory,
pany whi li has displayed unparalleled rn at an hour when the gentleman is not at
terpiise io the wetward extension ofiu bo.r.e, 11 is wilj is informed that her husHue, having built upwards of three hundred band has purchased a hat, has paid $1 on
and sixty miles of load Wt year, is already it, and wishes her to pay the remainder,
iu portion for an easy exlennion of it lines which she does. When the husband comes
Moreno, bet S. 1st and 2d Sts. Las Vegas, southward, and has been ,tei.di!y pushing home there is trouble and profane languaAt one houFe the lady, having no
iorwara, ana occupying the niot com ge.
money, gave on order on a neighbjring
nianding positions iu Southern Colorad?.
As will be seen in another column, nrti shop for $4.60. This the sharper raised to
cles of incorporation have been filed of the
i,ou, iook i: to '.he chop, and received
Some people may think that
Colorado and New Mexico Railway Com the monev.
pany, composed of the piincipal stockhold people of Chicago bad better be looking out
eri ol the A. T, A 8. F. for the purpue of for aa other fire.
Pnprietor.
ouiiaing loumwara irotn the terminus of
that road.
An expensive syofc ra t f railways is thus
The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, etc
On the recommendation of the chief of
Uajf on I and, and every pain taken to fill coverging in ibis direction, and there can cnginecrj, I ir t Lieutenant E. H. HutTiier,
be no doubt that they w ill all in a shot I
38-t- f
of engineers, will assume th charge,
all orders promptly.
time begiu to push towards us with rapidly forjis
under instruction from the Engineer Bur
accelerating pace. That New Mexico should eau, of the work of the completion of the
be long without ra'lwxys is out of ihe quev military road from Santa Fe to Fernandet
ti n.
Wiib a population of MO,0O0; with de Taos, New Mexico, and of the disbursego a, suvcr, in n, copper, coal, anJ gyp ments pertaining thereto, under t approvsum, in an ul undame which has been me ed March 3. 1873.
Second Lieutenant
rely inclosed,
developed; with timber Charles C. Morrison, Clh covclry, engineer
supply
to
evety demand, both of home and officer of the district of New Mexico, is dethe tr.eles country to the eastward; with signated to assist Lieut. RafTner in the
II cul.ivnted. ana raxt urea
fertile valles,
work. fietc Mtzi an.
of the best yrnzing land in the world, she
be
long
disregarded
cannot
by the rail mad
Sarita Fe, N. M.,
companies,
rvnitnerative hufinr
The anti free pass movement has already
for their Jung lines ever thu comparatively
come to an eed. The directors of the West
Are now manufacturing th bet quality unprouueuve pinna,
orcati Her people, ern lines find that the niansgers of the
ltm-kr
of BEER. "Uefr" as wp!1
mid tho:e having int?re-!- s here.
will not conic into tho arran
besides ALE, equal to r. made in the ford to I e shut dir fnin the great cet.tres oi Eastern hues
gement at all, so that the reform it best
StaUf. Wo spII cheap and deliver our ar- commerce and I
and he without could be only partial.
Besides, the West
ticle in kew. barrels or bottles, in all parts adequate ouilct f r the wealth of the coon
ern directors organize that they Lave more
w we a imiorj.
try. The value of the New Mexican trade w lote by the aboUuon ot the dead bead
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City Bakery

JSorthEatt Corner of the Plaza.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders filled with the iittnogt dispatch.

LUMBER
Of All Dimensions and Weil Seasoned,

anj

SHINGLES
for taUby Jonx Peximrif.s, at the Hincón
Mill, or at Las Vegas. AW orden prompt25 tf
ly filled.

31 IIS.

Transient advertiscswr.ta
paid in advance.

s,

REYNOLDS ft GRIGGS,

Wholesale

-

r.

WFSCIIE.

EMIL

CHARLES

i
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KORAGB A'JSN'CV,

I). S.

e
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THOMAS WP027ALD, Pry'r.
Canta Fe,-
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ADVERTISING.

EliD.Applegate. her husband,
Mary Ann Cronk, and ItolU
Cronk, her husband, Elizabeth
Corcoran.
Corcoran and
her husband, Clement Lea,
Las Vegas. N. M.,
David II. .Silver, and Jame
.B.FMILETOX,
rre6ton Beck.
' ;
Proprietor.
To William P. Bec, Anna D. Beck,
to the Elizabeth B.Th mum. and Joseph L, Thom
The be?t acccrnraoduttca offered
"
bod stable
as, her husb ind, Elizabeth Ap dogate and
pJdic.
EliD.Applegate, her husband, Alary Ann
fcodiou "eorrul I .iaclwJ.
Cronk and Rolla Cronk, her husband, EliCorcoran, her
zabeth Corearan and
husband, Clement Lea, David II. Silve.-anEXCHANGE
James Preston Beck, the above named

liOTEL,.

Publisher.

ave-en-

huí-han-

i

E

Editor

Robert H. Smith, Sr. Joseph F.
Smith and Ellen Lea Smith,

,,,AS

gosnssllor

Non-Resid-

mittti.

fgas

Western Brewery.

E. L. KES 'D RICK

MEAT MARKET,

a--

nt

CAUL & CO.

OU Stand, Central Street, Las Vega,
Thankful for the liberal patronaqeso
bestoved iinrt Nr. J. U A emliick.
deceased, rommenrej biminc hrre I will
Iry to render myttlf trnrthy of the mnMenrt
and patronage of thin rnmmiinifif in leaping the choicest Reef. Miitlou, Veal.
ltserted meats de- - altcoyt on hand and
'
shiapsr than tbttthtrs,
.
f.tf
lu

;v.

g

Ineraf

rij

.

NUMBER 44.

26, 1873.

is beginning tobe understood and appreciated by railroad me.i, and we are satisfied
they fully comprehend the advantages which
the first road into the territory will gain.
Not only the entire business of this old and
wealthy territory, but that of Arizona, of
the various military posts in bo'h, and in
21 0 M 11
L, times of civil war in Mexico, a large trrfic
i O U
with the states of Sonora and Chihuahua,
containing together some 300,000 people,
will he tributary to the first line into North&
Mexico.
'I ernOfNew
this advancing movement this county
will prooably receive the greatest benefit.
Being on the great natural toute int) the
territory, instead of remaining a more
through which, as now, all this business
passes, its principal town will become the
Z KIiMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
distributing point for a vast area, while the
we'thy mines of precious metals, und coals,
IKTARIABIT IK .1BTAKCB.
lands, within her
and the rich,
limits, will induce the speedy settlement of
Ons' opy, one year
$4 00
a Urge population, cf the same class of
'
One copy, six months,
2 25
active, hardy, and skillful men from the
East which has converted the wads of Ne
No subscription will
receive for kss braska, Kansas', and Colorado, i -- to pros'
thsn fix months.
pcrtus and productive states. No huellr
gent citizen of New Mexico for a moment
doubts the swift developnent which will ae
RATES OF
company the construction of our railroads,
and those who are wise will do well to
First insertion, each square,
$2 00 maintain that faith which they have long
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 60 professed, and remain to bear their part in
ihe great work of evolving out of such rich
Ooa square is equal to one inch of space materials a noble State, and to share its
glorious future.
Cimarron News
Yearly advertisements inserted at a libwal discount.

&
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TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,)
Count, Y
Fust Judicial District Miguel.
)
County ot ban

Law,

at

to-da-

Defendants.

LOUIS SULZBACHER,

Attorney

1

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, JULY

1.

CARDS

.

intra

in

system than the Eastern men. since they
make more frequent trips to the Lnst thnn
do Eastern men to. the West. Forneys
Press.

CLIPPINGS.
A

,

Galveston

wagon.
Sas Aktosio, Jaly 10, 1873.
Last Sunday nieht, near Bandera, tin
Indians murdered Mr.. Moore rnd wife nnd
wouided three children. ' Tho eldest child
escaped through the brush and cavo'the
alarm. A scouting party are after them.
Ihe same Indians killed a man on tho
Hondo, aid stole a lnrge number of horses.
Lieut. John Green, one of our best In
dian fighters, was killed by a Mexican
member of h3 company, on the Ilelotes
this morning. The murderer rscaped.
No news has vet been received ot the
cavalry command which left Fore McKavett
three weeks ago to operate on the head
waters of the Brazos. Gen. McKenzie has
gorfe up that way also.
On the 6th inst the Indians came within
two miles of Fort McKavett, and attempted
to stamped a train of mules, but failed,
leaving one Indian dead.
Ihe Indian commissioners to Mexico
have as yet ed'ecfid no removnl of the
It is believed here that the Indians operating above here are from the
The Quaker policy
Fort Sill reservation.
worketh will. Galveston Neics.

woman

can Hit a

barrel of sugar from tho walk to a
-

3 the most
The dressing-gowacting of all garments; it 3 selJom
worn out.
n

Fn flier (rrant was the onlv mn
evtr lived to sea his son resident of the United State3. '

f

who

,

'Joe, I'vo

a great ciind to blow
out." Why don't ou?"
said Jue; "nobody would ever know
my brains

:

'

it.'"

.

',,.'

.

Ploucjhkeepsio churches nail up
they cannot rent, and
stranger:) must either sit on the floor
'
or leave.
;

pews which

A Dubuque woman keeps baking
powder and arsenic on the same shelf
and her hufband is careful how ho
...if
offends her.
.

--

s

The whole amount of lands given by the
government to the Union Pacific railroad is
The success of the balloon cxper
about twenty million acres, for which panow on thocarpét, will prove
imet.t,
only
one
about
tents have as yet issued to
ml lion. Ihe terms of the law required the whethere or not it is Irise to cross
road to be completed in a certain manner, the Atlantic.
and the commission appointed for that pur
pose have reported that the road is not
The ties
completed ns the law requires
Two Ne w Jersey ft rrr.cr3 foujrht a
are of s.ft wood, and thu culverts of wood w Lolo liour about a horse collar, and
instead ot stone.
Ire commission report lieu found out that neither of them
a favor of issuing to the company only one- ottUCil It.
half their lands unt'l the road is made us
requires, and the government will act
according to this report. The probability
Moses Dupont, of Ilolyoke, Mass,
is that no more lands will be issued to the
i

tin-la-

'

company.
An

Auburn

fisherman,

while

fishing

aud his twenty three brothers havo
between them hundred and twenty
two children.

through a hole in the iee, last winter,
A Scranton household is enjoying
caught a trout (as he supposed) so lnrge he
could not be brought throufh th orifice, an era of peace.
The lady of tho
1 he fisherman, however, getnly phived with
house
her
to a flat-iroput
tongue
hand,
with
fish
while
he
the
chopped
one
the ice with the other, until the opening had to see if it was hot.
been enlarged sufficiently; then, with a
skillful jerk, he brought out a dead cat with
Froüs, with hands on them fit for
a brick on its nock, the entire piize weightht
frying pan, were rained down
profanity
ing nine pounds. The
that ensued
caused a heavy thaw for sixty rods iu all upon the good peuplo of Columbia,
directions,
fe.
n

C,

Fort Craig. July 15, 1S73.
Editors New Mexican :
A courrier just arrived from Tu'arosa re
patts that a fight to k place yesterday ut
Luera honngs biteen ( apt. Cbilson s
A numtroop and a number f Apaches.
ber of animals had been siolen from Shedd's
ranch a few days since. Capt. Chilson gave
chase at once overtaking the Indians at
Lucra Springs; a busk engagement tonk
place at once resulting in the killing of two
Indians and serioualy wounding two others.

the other day.

A Vermont judge wanced the law
yers who practiced in his court to
shave their whiskers and wear gowns,
und when they refused ho shut up

tourt.
Showers of frogs are petting to to

ettnuw occurrence?, but Jancsvillc,
Anting m, claimed to have enjoy

ed h hail storm of gam camphor a
Copt. Chilson lost one man killed; some
few days since.
dozen horses and mules were recaptured
and sent back to their owners.
At Fort
TnlaroHa some ten .lays ago a eollison look
Somebody has finally treated a
place between the Indians and soldiers, reCredit
Wo
Mohilier paper collar.
Drunk
sulting in the death of one sqaw.
ess nn the part of the soidiers was the kn w it would cone to thn, but we
The Indians on the bad just the thadow of a hore that it
cause of the trouble.
reservation numbering about six hundred wculd be
made of hemp.
dete; mined on revenge. They have been
vicpreparing lor a fight expecting an easy
tory ns the number of troops at Fort Tula
The Maysville. Kentuckv, Bullet'
rosa is very small. It is to be hoped that t announces a fur.day sbool picnic,
l Lege late affur at Luera Springs will prove
a dampness upon the Apache until rein- and "truly hopes that for once cur
forcements are sent to Tularoa. Why does citizens will leave their Bowie-knivenot the coininunuiug officer of thix departand revolvers at home."
ment increase the strength of the garrison
place?
Let
named
us
fool
the
at
fbov.
Boston made a great ado about
along no longer with the red deviis 1Neic
Mexican.
raising money for the Rev. Mr.
s

Ancient, who
such heroism
when the Atlantic was wrecked, and
Thursday morning a child about six years
of age, whose parents reside on Bedford yet she .only collected about ?2C0.

how, was taken with a fit of roughing, and
after a while vomited up a lot of stuff,'! nnd
A barber ueaired n grocery custs
amongst other matter a curious reptile
about three und a half inches in lengt'i. It oinir of hi, oiie Suiiday morning,
is shaped something like an alligator, is of whose hrtalh tuiclt Urcng of alcoa yellowish-greecolor, und hat a raised hol to keep his mouth abut or
the
hpioe along its tail. Its Lead i flat, very
octald'u-him-n- t
might get indicted for
much in shape like a serpent's and its paws
aie armed with three claws euch. It is ket j is:g a rum hole open on Sunday.
still alive. Halifax Recorder.
No Desire For Fame
"Mr. Speaker,"
pTeliiimed a member of the Arkansas Le
gislature, "my coih ague taunts me with a
1 scorn the imputation,
desire Tor lame.
What n fame?
It is a
sir. Fame, sir!
shaved pig with a greased tail, which slips
through the hands of thousands, end lli n i
accidentally caught by seme
thai
happers to hold on to it.

Great excitement has been pc
casiuiif d in Paris by the appearance
of an art e'e in the Bonaparflst
joun h1, ihu Pnyt, signed by M. do
which
Ca
regarded as an
invitation to Marshal MucMabon to
execute a coup d'etat.
The St. Loots Globe says a sir k

When SLukespeare's mother wished hin i.f Texas new flour has beru sent to
that mirketby Mr. Wrc. P. Ledwig,
to couless a thelt, wbat dis'inguirhed
did (he hold up btloie iii tit?
of oherman.
The flour was sold for
liam 1 ell.
the benefit of the orpha? , picnic,
It is a remarkable fad that the moment and reilii' d the sum of 92 in the
a woman writes a letter the is frantic to put
it in the post office, although she may havt competitioH for that purchase.
elm-raci-

b en putting off the writing for six mouths.
B 'St on ladies put on clean stockings when

their photographs iaken A phi
they
losopher is tryiug to study out the reason
But the roost interesting point i f inquiry U
bow aio lue reporter icru tne iau;
A Portland nun, caught fWhing f"f trout
on Siiolher man s land the other day, corn
iilev.ly silenced the ouer. who remonstrat
ed. i'h the majestic answer, "Wb wants
1 am only trying to
to catch your trout?
anjwn uu wcrnr
h-- ve

The re'i'ing editor tf a Kansas
paper "valedicts" himself as follows:
"II I have said anything through
these crlumns thnt I tm gorrt for
I am glad of it. To my friends, I
that:k you for your liberality. To
my cnemitb, you can go to ih dev'l."
..

Subscribe for the

Gazeiie.

.
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NEW

JiEXlC0.-71-

F.lt

DELEGATE

FOR CONGRESS.
Last week we announced r Iready in a
few brief word that S. B. Elkina, Esq , of
Santa Fe. bad been nominated tn the IGth
instent ai the candidate for delegate to Con
gress by the Republican Territorial Con
vention.
the

To-da-

2Cih

of July, the Liberal

Republicana ard Democrats of New Mexico
assemble at Albnqnerqne, to nominate
candidate in opposition to Mr. E'kins, and
indications, we will
present
to 5udce from
r
not be amiss in our calculations if we pre
diet that Hun. J. M. Gallegos will be re
nominated aa the eatandnrd bearer of the
Liberal Republican and Democratic party
C3

of our Territory.
Independent aa the Gazette ia in poli'ics
it don't give a atraw who of the two candi- dates will be elected to represent New Mex
ico in the Legislative Halls of the National
capital, because neither of thorn can get
more thau Congress, in their dignity, may
choose tc allow to be picked from the bone
cfNatiunalTreasuiy. taking well care to
pick all the fat pieces first, and leaving the
crambs to the Territorial Delegates.
Hon. J. M. Gallegos has already served
two terms: one in former years and the
other during the last Congress; what he has
done or left to be done, our renders know
without going hue into a detailed account- Mr, S. B, Elkins seems to be a wide
awake sort of a man; at least he has done
pretty well for his packet aince he crime to
this Territory; but it is a question of time
whether he could, or would, do as much

The best market for wool is in Las Vegas
but we are outhorired to say that in neatly
everv county ol the Territory there are
tub agencies of the principal houses here
where wool, hides and pelts can be deliverweekly in the
ed at the prices published
liA7RTTt; less one cent per pound to pay
1 he nest markets tor (arm pro
freight.
duce are geneially at the diff rent county
seats. Corn and wheat, as well as oats can

server,'1 who wrpte in the 'nterest of edu
Cition, my unlett ed understanding is lost
and perplexed and call with difficulty find
i's way through tha labyrinth of assertions
subjects which have an little con
about
necti' n with each other, viz : the Catholic
Church and the Public Schools, and I am
forced then to exclaim with Shukespe.tr,
"Oh Judgement, thou hast fled to brutish
beasts and men have lost their reason.' Is
I will with pleasure
this want of sense?
point out not only one single sentence, but
quite a number ot them, whereiu he has
written falsely.
In the first place, Mr. Clark, you wrote
fuliiely when you asserted that, the Catholic
Church had a "tariff of prices for indulgences, sacraments,
c
In my first ar
tide, I believe, I challenged you to your
proof for assertions of this sort, and where
"Gone to where the woodbine
are they?
You have deemed it prudent,
twineih,"
it seem' to remain 3lent on this point, you
only repeat what you say, aB if your assertions were s If eviiient principles, and must
therefore be taken for truth,
You seem to
adhere very rigidly to Voltaire's maxim
viz : ''tell the falsehood once; tell it aaain,
repeat over and over again, and something
is bound to stick at last."
But allow me to tell you, Mr. Clark' that
Voltaire's Maxim is erroneous.
Truth is
truth and will always be one and the same
for ever; and have, though you may any as
long as you please that e Catholics have a
tariff for sacraments, indulgences, 4c., your
falsehoods can never cause mch a tariff to
into existence; your assertionstare
too li'ht to enjure the Catholic Church.
Shoo fly. don't bother her .
In the second plac- - you wrote fabely
when you said that, the priest had every sab
hih. aince the estnb ishment of your free.
school, ce ivered his anathemas against it.
This, as 1 said before, is a notorious falsehood; for I myself have heard the priest
preach almott every Sunday since that time
and I know periectly that the contrary of
what yon say is the truh.
In the third place you wrote falsely.
when said that the Catholic Church's policy
is to keep her people in ingnorance and teach
t'lem nothing bu". the peculiar dogmas of
the church, and do you know, Mr, Ulaik,
who was it t.'at civilized the barbarians of
.Northern Europe after the full of the Roman L'mnire? do jou know who hunanizcd
the furious Fun and t..med the fiery Frank,
who taught the arta and sciences to the
wild tribes which inhabited all Europe? Do
you know who first dared to confront the
wrath of ihe haughty ifreton and learned
l.i
to be as mild and gentle at a child? Do
you know who founded the world renowned
ot Cologne, Rome, l aus, SaI nier-ilie- s
lamanca, Aiacala, Cambridge ar.d Oxford's?
Do you know who did all this things. Mr.
Clark? it you do not I will tell you. It was
the Catholic Church alone, whose policy,
you say "is to keep her people in ignorance.

he sold from 14 to 21 cents per pound. Ve
getables according to the season or the
stock on hand and o lered lor sale.
We do not exactly know the stand ef how
much grain to acre; but we know it to be
the tustofn nf the l oun ty to reap for every
fanegas to
one almud of corn thirty-threthe averaee crop, which is lor every V
pounds i f corn sown there will be harvest
ed 4.950 nounffs.
Sheen can be bought in this county and
all over New Mexico at. from $2 00 to 2.6U
per head, horses, natives are va.ued at
about $(0 nn the average, and cattie atout
S15 to $25 for everv cow with calt.
ihtse
are the cash prices, but we dnubt not, that
if addressing John H. Chissum, Bosque
Grande. N. M.. Van bniitn & vViiburn
Rnswell. N. M. or S. W, Lloyd, Lloyd's
Ranch, ai.d W. F. Shedd, Midd a Ranch,
N. M., reasonable terms can exacted on
time.
The custom of this country is to herd
stock all the venr around without shsltei
or feeding others than wot k animal-- ;
there heine. on an average, more than suf
ficient pasture to maiutain flocks or herds
without need of shelter or stable feed.
Labor in this country ranges from at $5
to $30 a month; sheep, to herded by nati
ves, will cost at from $5 to $20 per harder
and about $30 for every mayor domo or
in this cuuntiy
overseerIt is
to never have more than about 3,000 slieej.
in one herd and to have one ovfrseer, na
tive, at the highe4 rates aforementioned for
everv three or tour nocks. 1 here are, gen
eraliy, enough ruins in this country, the
present year excepted, to maintain all
kinds of herds or floeka througohut the year
As to enmate, al
without house feeding.
though we have heiiher exressible heats in
the summer, nor endurible colds in the
winter, would advise new coders to settle
here in the fall.
To give our inquirers a true picture ol
we will say that at pre
the state ot ani-irhent there are hard times in New Mexico
Public sdhools are just commencing and f r
behind the calculalmn ot what, they mithi
or ought to be; but t!te l.ope to have, with
it few 1 ears railroad facilities with the dif
ferent sections of the globe has kept, alive
miiry a man T'ho otherwise would have giv
et ud in despair.
Uur advise to new comers is this : "if you
are willing to come to New Mexico you
ought to have capital enough to stcn it lor
a year or two without relying on any con
ttiderable income.
If y.;u can do this if
you are willing to toil without compensa
ib a 1.0 'Jut false statement when
tinn
a rear 0? two, come to New Men you said that only the peculiar dogico4 but if you havo to rely on your daily
bread for the labor performed, better stay mas of the church are taught in
Cutl.olic Schools. 1 have been taught
away Irom here.
in a Catholic School and bj Cathe

ii--

1

-

s

for his constituents in Congress.
But there is one thing whi'-- we want to
be known. Already on the 1 5th of March last
we published our views in relation to poli
tical aspirants or candidates for public
honors and emoluments, and we repeht it
Lere. that '"We have nothing to do with
parties or paHy pickerirgs, but ha)l do our
utmost to attain the best good for the major
ity of our people, if thereby we can make a
living and money to better our condition.
Patriotism is all right and very fine for
those who either have enough of their own
olic Priests, and I can assure you,
to fall back upon, or who are upheld by
Mr. Clark, that I havo been taught
AND
DEMOCRATIC
others in a storm day; but we have not TERRITORIAL
CO!
REPUBLICAN
LIBERAL
a
good deal more than the peculiar
sole
deny
that
our
false pride enough to
VENTION.
of my Church. You, w!o
dogmas
to
nothing
or
else,
is
make
if
wages,
aim to
At Albuauerane. on Saturday, the 26th boast so much of the light that is inlive confortable and Iry some thing up for
of the Present month, a convention ofDt-- l
fused into the minds ol those who go
our old days if possible.
eintes of Democrats and Liberal Remibli
Therefore, as all political aspirants to cans will be held, to nominate a candidate :o the public schools, show me
ot the
like Secclii, philosofers
offices, either pereonnally put up their for Delegate to the 43d Longrf-sUnited States, in oppositnll to the one se like
it
do
to
somebody
else
Toitgiorgi,
for
Ilill, Libertore and
wait
names or
lected by the radical convention held r the
and
sole
to
purpose
host
of
only
the
fo;
will
others; historical write s
be entitled
frr them,
15th instant. Each county
receive the pay of the office intended to be to double the number of delegates it has of like Dumas, assayists like Kenrick,
and representatives. In cases Spalding and Browason; orators
gotten, we want to get paid also for helping senators
when appointed delegates cannot or shall I
ke
Ryan and M anuiré;
them to gain their and; otherwise we shall fail to attend, they may be
d by
tay "Independent mall things, but Aeu proxies.
and in the luce of a'l this you are
In behalf of the Central Committee.
tral in Nothing."
not asliauud to tell befóte the pub'ic
N. M . July 3d. 1873.
Our columns are therefore at the disposal Santa
the Catholic Church leachoe
that
I
yUliV
NA.
ULULAS
of any and every candidate during the pre
her
peculiar dogmas.
only
Member and Secretuiy.
sent campaign. If vt receive the price for
But turning again to your last
them, the same as fcr any other advertís
tell you that I do
t)ia T !Kral Renublicans article, I must
1
Q.in4a
rneut, rcswii.g , though, at all times, our
lir.l V.U.I'.nTt nf- " "tha ConntT
wilfully
misieprcsent
the free
not
M
of San
right to exprea our opinion pro and con.
oiinl hu4 a nroliniinarv meetine in the lhree school system, neither am I totally
Way
Esq., of gnorant about it. xrotn person who
and comodions
bslllr.f May
,
.
j . .
this town wnere resonmnim wrre buuimbu
in the States have had much to do
list
til
cf
candidates
tha
nu
in
K
.
.v KMuni,.v in
"ft
with the pupils of the public schools
and
meeting
mass
county
officers
at
a
fur
The following is a fair specimen of letters
.
.1.- J
euneauay.
conventio., to De neia next
l know that what I have uttered is
r their idoptior. or fU h not false.
if it is not so
for information ia regard to our section of 30th instant,as fwill
further the public ginl
amen tmetit'i
ftouniry.
where
have
Mr. Clark
i
yourself,
you
n
Tim convention of the administra!
Republicans will not convene unti. thu 15tb learned that infernal he abrut tht
Hr.Mruis. Tkvjí.,)
V
361 Main Street.
of next month.
existence of tariffs of prices for ta- July I7th, 1873. J
0 a mailt s in the Catholic Chu-ch- ?
JTnmmfil. Eta
TirANTED. 100.000 good, first class
have not yet studied the Bible
N. M.
1.a
v v
Boat skin, for which I will pay a
Allnw me to trouble yon to higher price than any body ele; giving 80 us a science: wnatever 1 believe ol
Diak
in regard to cents a piect.
Sam. Kouk.
give me a little information
it, I believe on (he autority of the
.u(.'an rtf nnnntrv
Catholic Church, not ou that ot Mr.
1 here are a number of parties who desire
;
The Albnqnerqne Ferino wants to know
hence 1 quoted: "Thou nhal;
en
Clark,
go
ana
I
ernrory
imo
to settle in yoor
'hat Hon. J. L Galleros, our late del.
.
norullr. ii we wiint
1 is
falsa witness against thy
with
extra
done
hn
sn.
not
bear
Concn
gate to
know at what fifnres gooa lanas ran e nun pay Oor detil. looking over our shoulder, ..eighbor nor lie," as the eight com
and if they are timbered; also onr nearest says that he gave it o Judge Bemdi t to
But I will net fight
mandment.
wool and nth- r farm buy
and best market
and rnn the Lnton in uai'eifos lavnr;
products; also the rrioe th 7 would proba- but. of conrse we cannot depend on the
'out a trifh: Mr. Clark can call it
Ma
let u know at what price
bly net.
saying of the little lying imp.
tbe inn or the void, it he wishes,
ahe-horses and itock can bt purchased
provided we understand the same
and on what terms.
100 000 good, prme sheep
ANTED.
I,f
to
honse
is
it
i!nsonery
Ling, 1 am satfehed.
Lei ns know if
skins, for which I will pay 80 cents a
or shelter cattle during the winter
It is but natural to nan to pass
oam. &.OU.
and if nastnring ia sufficient to suatrtln them piecein silence any remit ks, Low-evover
Cat extra labor be
thronehout the year.
Vtgat
coarse cr insulting, provided
Gazetti:
information
prices.
Any
Editor
what
and
at
á
1 hava in Tfrn t. Mr. Editor, that an im
that yn can furnish or put in the way of
tht. truth of tbo same is too patent
procuring will b hihrly appreciated.
pottant. busintss had prevea ted me from to be denied.
Respe fully
ipwenng, lienor iii;b unir, tu umauci win
is rather dangerous, Mr. Clark
T. Hoaju W.riko.
ni i.aiion inserted by Mr: Clark in the
p. g. Please state what ' would be the Adrvitier of the 12th instant.
to quote authorities rgaiusl the stabest time of year to come out.
H re Mr. Clark makes his last
They, as
bility of the Papal bee.
for life. H begins by protesting aifamst his
your
has
hsppened
case,
very
To give the several parties lately applyin
iving insulted or abused onr people in any
ing tc us for ii.formatioa a correct idaa of
t
Mex
the
with
agan-the
very
turn
has
quarrels
no
He
frequently
ape.
New Mexico, wl will state here ir answer
Y-- s;
friend.
who quotes them,
ins. but is their steadlast
person
iou Lai
that the little of public and which is in the
ía
A
hnranie he ' nrh a friend he
library
If'hat a
J.D
there.
vocr
iot
market is told t the customary price of "l"i
the hxtt thht
in
writes to bis acquaintance
.
.
.
v
$1.2-- and $2 60 per acre, depending nnder
t,
f
then
Your
luigbt
quotatioi.s
pity
e
new
deeir-uiid
no
socieiyiera
we
thtcircunstancea whe.'ber tbey ara in or M havetbr.t we re a
01 iKiioram.. ere
consi tent; but as
more
been
have
exico,
outxide of railroad grants. But the nomer
iloo snperrtitiiitif and idolatrous nieie.
fan ido por lata y
ous Spanish and Mexican grunts in exisThia ; ahntvnu h. ve md about the Mex' it happens, "Vd.
tence in this 1 eni'ory, some of them con- icen, M Clark, and if you are a man yon vuelto trasquilado." You have huntfirmed and others not even yet registered
words, and yet ed for friendly authorities all over
cannot backout of tour own
.
are err at draw back for antlers upon pub yon nave cneek. enotign 10
come oui u.r
the current literature of the day
lie Vai ds, especially to homestead and pretbe puWic ane say that yon have not abused
and
emption claims,
you have fouud 01 ly inplacable
onr tkAtniiU f r as n r ini n As VKV.
To receive a correct rdea of where public
He iv '.hat no one knows better than I oes.
Let us see one or two sen ten
land are for sale and wLat conditio! tht-that his article was written in the interest
from Father Maguire's
quoted
are in; if with or without permanent water ot eoneatioa.
err good. But now will
never was 1 time in
"There
or wood, we refer the parties to Da v. J. M
jpp.al
that an alUik
Miller. Esq.. of SanU Fa, who, aa chief
history of the Church when the
sg init th rmcttcea cf the Cathobe L'hunh
clerk of the Surveyor General's Office nf 1
If he had successor 0! Peter was treated with
in the interest of eduratiop?
New Mexico, is well posted ia this matter.
g ven any reasons or argumenta to further
There are also sev-- r atencíes ra this the main'jiinaeee ot puwie scnooia, nere in more scorn and contempt than now,
I mWht tka aunt aaid. however
Territory who make it their business to our .
yet during he long and eventwork trs and dipoa, for a certain percent opposed I "might have been to th. present ful history of catholicity the Church
age. goow tries tn tract of Linda known as a hunl avkteriK th..t Mr. Clark had at least
ha i never mide more progress than
Spanish or Mexican Grant
One nf these anAki.11 Ia than
during the reign of the present
w
in
thn
Ca
eaudaeted
arencies
by Mr.
toik
Bat wheal see him elarm'tf the
W. A Clark, who. as fc ra w are a4 vised.
I'htarek with having iariBa ot prices for Pope.7,
has several (nets now in hi ere fir rli
wnh fwMeriag swarrrti u
serainen's
What does ttis mear., Mr. Clark?
writing In him parties may be and idolatrous practices, when I set all
posal and
Ml to saake food bargain.
ob
the Church or tho Papal See had
"imparcial
these things coming from an
11
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never made mere progress tban now,
is it likely tha' it should be to'tten
ii'ig!
That the Pope may have suffered from illheaUh, that he may be
beset by enemies on every side, does
not prove that tha See therefore
nhould fill. "The present seemed
a dark hour for the Pope; but they
should remember that the dark hour
on 'he cross was followed by the salvation of mankird." So that the
darkeness, which is gathering ar
round the papal throne, far irom
fore
fcreboding its extinction,
tells mast rnmistakahly the triumph
of the Church and the conversion
of all infidels and heretics. You
are a splendid quo'er, Mr. Clark.
Y'ou get weapons to kill y:ur own
self That is right.
In regard to your second quota
tion, I think you might right as
well have left it out. Jt comes from
the n ost corrupted and infamous
periodical in the United States, and
then it is not to the point. If the
b!u.--h
of shame could not redden
your cheek, as you quoted such authority, then I know not what can
TFhat ! quoted a periodical
do it.
in which all the lies that ome out
of the house of darkness find a place
which vomits always the most infernal blasphemies egainst Ihe catholic
religion and everything connected
Quote such a periodical,
with it.
whose editors, at the begining of
the war against the South, and as
long as thngs looked bright for the
South, were C(ntíiually sppouding
and encouraging in their journal of
civilization the most desgusting car
rica tures of Pi tsident Lincoln and
his cabinet. But who, a? fate turned against the South, played the
same game on that portion of our
Republic.
Such is the authority Mr. Clark
quotes, ard to what end? to prove
the tottering coi dition of tne Papal
See? No, but to go and attack the
Jesuits, aboui whom noi a won was
spoken in my article. Because the
Jesuits are devils, as you depict
them, it does not follow that the
But
Papal See is going to ruin.
really, Mr. Clark, you are & splen
did quoter,
Yrur quotations help
"
anyL. man but yourself.
t
in
ail
50 keep the oaii roityig, in o.ner
to have light, but don't make such
a confounded mixture of raush and
E. Baca.
milk.
Colorudo papers cr.y that a continual
stream is k pt up of persons going to the
San Juan Mines.

NEW TODAY.

alRCCS FRVXSWICK.

Brunswick
The subscriber having bad numerous applications for information in regard to Spa'
nish, or Mexican Land Grants suitable for
Stor k Ranches, is now prepared to transact
a Ceneral Land Aeency buninesa. Parties
having grants which they wish to dispose of
would do wen 10 sena in a oesonpuon ana
price of the same.
Terms: Ten percent, commission on all
sales not exceeding $10,000; ovei that siua
five per cem- Oil the excess.
No diBpnted or uncertain titles wiTl be re
ceived jr offered for sale. W. A. CLARK.
South side of plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.

00!

jr0toiit3.

Souih-

Le

-

Wut Cenxr cf Píase,

Ntit Mexie.

Vegas,

groctnti

grocsritt

grocerif$

gret'crit$

New-Mexic-

GROCERIES

FLOUR

GRAIN.

&

CEAS. RICEARD'S

eigart

WAGON CORKAL- South Second Street, Las Vegas,

. M.

SEASONED PINE L UMBER.
I have for sale a lare lot of first class

tobáceo,

tobáceo,

liguort,
liquor,
tobacct-cigart,
LIQUORS,
liquort,
liquors, '
tobaea, tobacco?
,
cigart.

pins lumber, r.ssorted, at reduced prices.
For particulars enquire of Judge S. A.
Hubuell, who ie authorized tu sell the same.
Jose Inks Peria.
Las Veas, N. M., July 18th, 1973. tf

,

Bry Goods,

IS1IX)P STERN,

Boofi

and shoes
notions hats caps

Agent for

J furs;

.

A. KricoKtaes &

C.

Wil pay tha hiehss prices Ix
Wool, Hide, Pltd, etc.

crockery
tooh tnd

hardware
and glasswart
farming vtensih

?ñÍo7tiiioinis?

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Cic.

for

it tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

staph and fancy goods, foreign and
domntie silks and woolens,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

shawls, dress trimmings,
silk and velvet ribbons,
hosiery, carpets,
gloves, lamps,

for

Forage.

Two prisoners of the workhone at Fitz
epial.l Castle. Missouri, tried to gain their SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate,
of this advertisement attach.
libprty by plunging into the river and swim ed, will
be received at this office nutil 10
for their lifr: but one of the ennrd wounded each of the criminals and overtook them 0 clock a. v.,
to lead 'hem back to prison,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1873.

r

MBRCHAHTS,

grocrritt
groeeriet
I would inform the wool growers of
that I shall have a consignment of
gtwtne groeeriet
800 fine wooled Bams, of the Infantado
Will expect them here
breed, for sale.
about the end nf August" Parties winhicg
pro virion proviriont
to improve their breeds of sheep, and double
or quadruplicate their profits from their
provitiort
froviiiont
flocks will have an oportnnity lo do so ata
provisión
proviñont
comparatively small cost, by buying of these
provisión
provisión
sheep and crossing the native sheep wi'h
Wool growers are respectfully invi- provisión
i hem.
prtvisitv
ted to call and examine samples of wcol
shorn from these rams this season.
W.A.CLARK.
South side Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M. 44tf

Proposals

The French claim exclusive right of fishing along the coast of New Foundland and
have a MZd the nets rf Newfoundlanders,
who dared to fiah on that coast.
The St.
John, New Brunswick Tribune of July 8th,
in relation
this affair, has the following:
fishermen
should
"The Newfoundland
spread their nets, and fir every seized by a
French war vessel, they should burn, cap
French
tore or blow up with tornedoes,
of one hundred times the vulu.
froperty
f
go in end take pogaesion of
their rights. Mr. Gladstone would not arbitrate them away; but if they stand aside
quietly and allow him to do the business,
they will soon find themselves excluded
from their own waters. "Pietty strong.

Jc RETAIL

groccrit

Pepita Ranch'z, a Mexican adventuress,
formerly of New Orleans, commuted suicide in Pans, on account of financial dif
Acuities.

te,

Romero.

qrocmet

All persons indebted to me are hereby notified i hat unless their accounts are prompt,
ly settled, I shall refer to legal means with
out further notice.
A. GRZELACHOWÍKI.
Las Vegas, N. ti , July 12th, 1873.
41.

snspicioned that the stone was stolen during
th" repairs of damages caused by the earthquake of 1868. .

WHOLESALE

-

houses are being rented at
finm $15 to $30. and business places at
from $25 O $50 per month in Las Animas.
Anna Eliza Webb Young, th seventeenth
wife of Brigham Young, huí left her lord
and master, and is commencing suit for a
divorce.

The
of the Health Office
on Jack' oi Street. San Franci'co, California, containing specimen of coin in use in
the Ur.ited St
was lately missed. It is

and

OMIle

LAHB AGEHCT.

Dwr-llii-

Id cr.rner stone

ICGEN10

.

etc.

oa band, as goo i as tha best and
4- ly
cheaper tha the cheapest.
always

-

MAY HAYS,
WHOLESALE

&

RETAIL

For the delivery of Corn, Barley, Oats and
Uran, at, spe mud below.
In conformity with General Orders No.
67, War Kept. A, G. 0., series 1871, bids
will also be received until the same tiuit by
tho oflicer of the Q. M.'s Department at
each of the P0318 named, fur delivery of the
J.Iluereui..
supplies
Oats
Corn or
Bran
lbs.
Barley, lbs. lbs.
Fort Garland C. T. 80,1)00 105,000 12.000
10,0(!0 15,000
Fort Craig N. M.
000.000 75.000 80.000
Fort SelJen ..
10,000
Fort Cummings .. 75.000
600,000 50,000 25.000
Fort Stanton .,
800,000 75,000 80,000
Fort Bayard ..
Fort Union .. 1,300,000 300,000 100,000
800,000 00.000 40,000
Fort Wingate ..
650,000 60.000 25,000
Fort Tulerosa .
800,000 60,000 25,000
Santa Fe
.1
1

DEALER IN
GENERAL MZRCUANDISS,
DRY a00D3

In bidding for delivery at more than one
GROCERIES,
post, bidders will make separate pioposa's
for each.
Tne grain must be well cured, sound, free
Ed. Gazette.
from dirt, cob. chnif and all foreign subHARDWARE,
The three countries In which the coal stances, and of good merchantable quality
in every respect, and put uo in good strong
deposits cover an immense area, nre America, England and China. The China coal- sacks containing each, of corn or barley,
fields extend over 127,000 iqunre miles; the not more than 150 nor less than 100
pounds; of oats not more than NO nor less
A merican comes next with 113,000 square
QUEENS WARE,
miles, and Ei.glaud has only 12,000 square than 60 pounds, and of bran not more than
60jounds.
miles.
didders must state the kind of grain thy
TaTF.n. Charles Mienel, infant gnn of propose to furniijlf. Preference will be giv
I " Chrles and Mn rear ta BlancLard, on en to American seed corn.
Delivery of the grain to be commenced
Wednesday. July 24 tb.
on, or before if required by the U. 8., the
fir8lday of February, 1874, and to be completed in fojr months one fourth monthlr.
Proposals for furnishing anr qnantitr of
DRUGS, AND
the supplies less than the whole amount re
quired at the post named will be entertained.
1 he right is reserved by tha undersigned
to reject any or all bids, and also to coMEDICINES,
rrease or diminish by one fourth at any
Of Wool, Hides and Pelts,
time within thirty days before the expira
tion of the contract, the quantities contracted for.
Good and sufficient bonds will be required
Corrected every week for Thi Oizmx, from the contractor for the prompt and
faithful fulfilment (.f the contract
by S. Kohn.
1 he usuü requirements must he observed
0 making proposals.
Turpentine sold at one dollar txi
Blank proposal may he had opon appliper pailón
cents
cation at the office of the Quartermaster's
Department
at eiihi r of the posts named,
2 renta.
lb
Unwashed Mexican Wool,
Or atih's office.
in demand, " " 15
W hile Whed
. By authority of tha Ditrict Commander.
" 13
Be- -f hides, good, firm
SontbSidcofthaPlaxa
FRED MYERS,
11
10
.
damaged.
Deputy Q. M. General U. 8. A.
Shrep Pel's, well wovled c I1'"" 30
Chief Quartermaster.
clipped,
Omn Caitr QruarsaiiASTca.
0
"
Urge goat,
District of New Mexico.
"
W
Ntw

IMPLEMENTS,

tut

ffiBgljgSÍÍ

Jftj

t

"

"

Kid..

In Vegti,

Hi.

CHARLES BLANC11ARD,
North East

of the plaza,

Comer

La

vLttvL

New

Vegas,

irt

uno de los candidatos durente la
Por su Justo
presente campana.
precio lo mismo como para cuales
quier otro aviso domestico, reservaa-do- .
aun, a todo tiempo el derecho de
1873. espresar nuestra opinion a favor o
encontra.

las Ittjas

Mexico,

Wholesale & Retail Dealer

&A2í.á0,

JZZI0

26

A

LAÍí V2GAS.

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats,

Ladies' Dress and White

Boots and Shoes, Gents Furnishing Goods, Eardware, Quevis-

Goods,

Editor y Publicados

Tobacco

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION

FRANK CHAIRMAN

CASH

ANTEMANO.

lNTXRIABLEMFNTEDK

Una copia, un año,
Una copia, seis meses,

AT HIGHEST PRICES,

Paid for TFeol, Hides, Pelte, &., ky

Biohsila

Retail
IN

DEALER

Mnpna suscripción
menos de seis meses.

$4 00
2 25

sera recibida por

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.
$2 0n.
Primera publicación, caía cuadra,
Publicación gubsecunte cada cuadra ,1 50'
Una cuadra es igual a nna pulgada de
espacio.

Trinidad Romero,

Avi?os por el ano serán publicados a un

rebaje liberal.
Avisos temporáneos han do ser pagado de

antemano.

Dry Suds,

$ Bro.,

Cld stand of T. Romero
South Side of

pitta, Lai Vegai,

N. M.

ow

a

S5

3

CLOT SING,
BOOTS

SHOES,

&

O

ir4

3

Avisos o?.e no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad y los cargos hecho en conformidad.

o

f

SATS

A

o

7

X B
NUEVO MEJICO. SU DELEGADO
AL CONGRESO.

Imt

(W

it.

Ac-- 5

H
FANCY ARTICLES,
W

ffn
-.

H

a

--

r-

GROCERIES.

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO,

WANTED

Cyrf,
CANNED

FRUITS,

ALSO

PAINTERS'
&

Hides

Goatskins,

For which the highest market prices whl- bs
W. A VLA UKpaid in cash bg
Las Vegas, S. M., June 14, 1873.

J. F. BENNETT

&

M

IT E RIALS

OILS AND DRUGS.

Mr

TÍF MFXlCiN

SOAP FACTORY.

Co.'s

La semana casada habíamos innn- cindo en breves palabras, que el Sr.
tí. B. Eikms, de Santa Fe, había
sido nominado el (li 15 iltfl corriente como el ci ndidato para delegado
al Congreso, pur la Convención Ter- u triai uepuDiicana.
Hov, el 2(3 de ulio. loa ReDubli- canos Liberales V Lemocrataa de
Nuevo Méjico ee reúnen en Albu
querque, para nominar un candila
.

,

AND

ví.:..

las indicaciones no estaremos tuuv
equivocados .si predicamos que el
lion. J. M. Gallegos sera otra ez
nouiinauo como porta'estandarte de
ios Republicanos Liberales v Deino- iiui-str-

Tcritorio.

C.'Uio la Gaceta esta iiidmendU
ente en políticas no le importa'quien
de los dos candidatos sera electo a
representar el Territorio de Nuevo
Méjico en las Salas Legislativas de
la capital nacional. Dornua
- ni uno
' i,
de ellos puede conseguir mas vn lo
que el congreso, en su dignidad, se
bii ve coi.Ciuer que rollen el hueso do
la tesorería nacional, poniendo los
miembros de tales cuernos buen cui
dado ue acar primero todoc los lo
mitos v Pedazos ocordis, d. Jiandn nsi
solo los sobres para los delegados

territoriales.

J. M. Gallegos ha sorví
va dos términos: u.io en anos
'
thf aloa v el otro durante ei ultimo
Coiigretio; lo que hizo o no hizo, nu
estros lectores saben bien, sin necc-B. COLLIER.
d dar aquí los pormenores.
:
83-LI Sr. S. B. Jálkins Larece ser un
caballero vivo; a lo menos supo co
mo de llenar sus bolsas desde su lla
gada a este Territoiio; pero sera una
I now prepared to wpply Merchants and cue&tion que tiene primera oue enDealers of New Mex'co and Arizona vciti.
penmentarse, bi pueue o quiere hacer
tanto para sus constituyentes.
rero nay otra cosa a la
de
Soap, Rosin and Turpentine llamar
la atención. Dsde el día 15
de Marzo ulíimo hemos publícalo
nuestras miras con relación a asm- at the lowest n arket prices.
ran tes políticos para honores pubü- i
eos jr tus emoiumet'tos,
y repetimos
Orders solicited. ichih will he nrnmnfíu aquí, que "JNc. tenemos nada
que
í. B
filMby
con partidos o averiguaciones
hacer
211
1 trt Union, N. M.
xecuacef.' sino Sera nientro nnicn
deseo dj hacer todo lo posible para
conseguir el mejor
& CO. elpouer
A.
mayor numero; ti con esto podemos hacer nuest a vida y ganar bas
ta ate para meorar nueitra posición.
Sera cosa n uy hermosa y bella tei.er
DEALERS IN
patriotismo para los que tienen ba
taute de que de vivir personalmente,
o a quienes otros mantengan en diai
adversario; pero no tenemos bastante orgullos falaa de negar que nuestro único fin rS de nacer nuestra
vida, si no se puede menos, o de vivir a gusto y de tener bastante con
quo demantetieriios en nuestra vejez, si asi nos fuera posible.
Por lo tanto, como todo aspirante
ASO
do empleos públicos, quien por t
mismo se propone Como candidato o
a quien el pueblo nombra para til
fin tiene por su único intento de recibir el pago de su empleo, también
nosotros queremoi recibir el pago por
la ayuda que Ies podemos dar; de
otra tao lo estanmos "Iudcpen üiente
eu Toda Cosa, pero Neutral en Na
El lion.

uo

SsutlurnOwrlandHail

i

cratas de

SHEEPSKINS

20,000

Toda cnmucicacion que no tine interés
publico, y que sea parn iromnver lateros particular, spra cobrado coma anuncio y el meo
íequerido de antemano. Si e personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho de recüasar
cada tal articulo o anuncio.

w

bi

-

FROM

SANTA

K

FE,

M.

B0TJIII TO

EL MASO, TEXAS,
end from La Mesilla, on the Bio
Grande, to Silver Citt,
Neo Mexico, and
Tucson. A, T.
Connect at El Paw vith coaches for all
pari of Texts and he ttatt of t:hihunhua,
Mexico, and at Tucton vith ronche for
Southern California and Sonoia, Mexico.

Particular attention given
to the Express business.
Principal Office at Iau Cruces,

J. F. BENNETT

A

.V. M.

Co., Projr.

Limerick Brswiry.

FRANK WEBER,
PROPRIETOR,

GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
Excellent Beer nMnofotared, told and
iber at the Breerr. orto any
bv the Barrel, Kf f , or
rail of tbt Territorr.
a
a
tk -- a
iy
i kotue. Adlrtfi r t. Unwa r. v.

LETCHER

bien-par-

a

jfiural liWljtinlíí

Outfitting Goods

da."

deliver,

La$ Vegas,

New Mexico,

Nuestras columna, nor la tanto.
eeran a Ja disposición de todo cada

j

gobiernos españoles y mejicanos,
unos de ellos ya confirmados y otros
sin ser siquiera enregistradus en la
oficina de agrimensura, edtan
perturbación para todos los
pobladores sobre terrenos públicos,
tspecialmente para los de domicilios
o de primer entrada.
Para poder reubir una dea correcta de los terrenos valdios cue es
tan de venta y en que condición se
hallan los mismos, si tienen o no
tienen agua permanente, o lena,
aoonsejamos a todas estas personas
dirijirse por escrito al señor David
J. Miller, de Santa Fe, quien, como
escribano principal de la oficina del
agrimensor general de Nuevo Meico, estara bien enterrado sobre este
de

Hay, hasta ahora, sino dos pasos
caminos reales para e) trafico de
Uno de estos es
nuestro Territorio.
el camino de Santa le, por medio
de Taos y el Sangre de Cristo para
Colorado.
Pero este camino esta
tan pesado por razón de tanta arena
o la mala condición de vias cerradas,
que muy poco, si algún trafico pasa
sobre ese camino publico. Los $25,-00- 0
últimamente apropiados por el
Congreso tsl vez ayudaran mucho
de cosponer el camino de Santa Fe
a Taos, y por lo tanto atraerá mas
pasaje: pero do ninguna
de ese camino ser comparado con asunto.
Hay varías agencias on este Tereate per nuestra plaza de Las Ve
ritorio
que lo hacen su oficio de busgas.'
sobre un cierto por
vender,
car
y
La construcción del ferrocarril de
títulos
buenos de mercedes
ciento,
al
sin
Tejas
Pacifieo,
duda abrirá
una via nueva para el Sur de Nuevo de terren s. Una de estas agencias
Méjico; para Arizona y California, se haya en esta plaza, y esta conyendo el occidente, y para Tejas y ducta por el Sr. W. A. Cl rk, quien,
el Golfo haia el oriente.
Pero co según nos informan, tiene varias'
mo e&te camino todavía no esta con mercedes a su disposición y con escribir a el tal vez consiguiran un
cluido, y en rerdad solo esta priw
todo
el
piando,
trafico de los Estados buen tratado.
El mejor mercado para lana de
al Norte de la república mejicana, y
de los valles del Rio Graude y de todo el Territorio esta en Las Vegas,
los rios Pecos y Hondo no puede pero catamos autorizados a decir
meno3 que pasar por nuestra plaza. que en casi todas las plazas de NueAquí ie juntan todos los caminos vo Méjico hay agencias de las casas
para el Este y Occidente, Norte y principales de aqui, endone se pueSud; puede uno toninr diferentes pa- den vender lana, cueros y pieles a
sos pura atravesar la tierra, pero es los precus que semanariamente se
imposible poder dejar i un lado a la publican en la Gaceta, rebajando
Trenes sin un centavo de cada libra para fletes.
plaza do Las Vegas.
Los mejores mercados para pronumero, yendo al orierto y viniendo
de rancho generalmente se
ductos
do los varios des mbarcaderos de
hallan
en
las cabeceras de I03 dife
ferrocarriles, están obligados o bien
Mais, trigo y ave
condados.
rentes
de componer aquí sus tienes o sacar
se
no
vender de 1
pueden
siempre
raciones aqui en el centro comercial
la
2
Las verdu
libra.
centavos
a
de Nuevo Mejica que es el único puel
surtido
dependen
ras
en el
segur,
erto natural de tres cuartas partes
mercado o la estación del ano en el
de todo el Territorio.
Situado como estamos aqui en un cual están ofrecidas en venta,
No sabemos exactamente cuanto
humoso valle al pie de las sierras;
rodeado por inmensos trechos de los por acre de grano se cosecha aqui
mejores pastos, con lena y ogua a la pero es el costumbre de alsar treinta
mano y un clima hermoso de calores y tres fanegas de mais por cada al
templados y frios rebajados durante mud do semilla sembrada, dando asi
el rerano e invierno, no hay otra 4,950 libras por cada doce libras y
plaza, sea su nombre o lugar el que media enterradas o oUb de mais de
fuera, qae puede competir con Las cosecha por cda una libra de siemVegas.
Otra de la? muchas atraen bra.
Ci meros o ovejas pueden com
ciones de nuestra plaza son los Ojos
Calientes Que están sino a poca dis prarse en este condado, y por todo
tancía dtl camino real a los Entados, Nuevo Mtjico, de $2 a $3 cada uno;
endonde- impedidos y enfermos, si no caballos del pais valen como $60 v
esta enraizada su enfermedad a gra- bueves o vacas paridas valen de $15
do incutable, pueden hallar los me- a $25. Esos son los precios al con
dios do prolongar su exietencia en dado; pero no dudamos, que si algún
,
señor se dirija a John tí.
e.e mundo,
Estamos ya cosechando los bene Bosque (7rai.de, N. M., o a Van
ficíos do la misma naturaleza.
Aun bruth v Wilburn, Koswell, IN. M.,
la arrogante cap:tal del Territorio, o S, W. Lloyd's Ranch, o W. F.
Santa Fe, nos rinda omenage en Shedd, Shedd's Ranch, N. M,, poasuntos mercantiles, porque aqui dra consegiir contratos razonable):
tenemoí el cuartel general y desem- ain necesidad de pagar todo el dinebarcadero de la mayor parte de toda ro de una vez,
Es el costumbre de este pais de
la lana y pelteria producidos dentro
pasturar el ganólo todo el ano, afuelos limites de Nuevo Méjico.
ra de caballerizas, o otra comida
La carta siguiente es un bue& quo la del llano; habiendo casi siemejemplar de las muchas que hemos pre bastante pastura para mantener
recibido durante las ultimas dos se" a los animales, si no sean los del
manas, pidiendo información tocante trabajo, que están recojidos cerca de
la casa.
nuestra sección del paiH;
Trabajadores, puede uno conseguir
IVíEmfis, Teñese, ")
en
este pais do a $5 a $30 el me;
V
Main
361
Sfeet
pastores de ovets tendrá que
para
rul.o
17
1873.
de
J
J
f agar uno de $5 a 0 y como $3J
Sr. Luis Rommel,
cada mayordomo.
Las Vegas, N. M.
También es el uso del pais de raCaballero: Permítame molesH ras veces juntar mus de 3,000 ovejas
tar a V. por ta información tocante en un rebano, y de tener un mayor
eu sección del pais.
domo a los precios mas titos anteHay un numero de personas que mencionados, pra cuidar tres o mas
desean alojarse en su Territorio pa- ganados. Hay, generalmente, bascria de ovejas o de ga tante lluvia en Nuevo Mrico, el ano
ra seguir
nado mayor t u general, per esto que presents exeptado, pa:a pastear to
remos saber a que irjcio se pueden da clase de an.ma'es afuera puertas,
conseguir terrenos baldíos y si tienen sin necesidad de criar en caballerimonte de madera o no. También zas o corrales.
Nuestro clima no
queremos estar enterrado del precio esta ni muy caliente en el verano,
ile lana y de otros productos de rano ni muy trio en el invierno y aconse
cho, y de la ganancia que tal vez jamos a todos ue tienen voluntad
pudiese ano sacar de tal empleo. establecerte eu
país, venir a viDéjanos saber a que precio se pue- vir aqui eu el otoño.
den conseguir ovejas, caballos y
Para dar a los del Este una cuen
ganado en general y sobre que con' ta verdadera de los asuntos aqui,
dicioies.
diremos que ahora están los tiempos
Avísanos, ademas, si es el costum- muy atrazitloi de lo que pudiera o
bre del pais de mantener el ganado debiese ter; pero la esperanza de
un las cpballerisas durarte el invierconseguir dentro de pocos anos ta- no o si hay suficiente pastura para cil'daios de ferrocarriles, detiene a
sostener los ganados en el campo muchos de" irse pa. a otras partas, y
durante todo el ano.
Pude uno de oue larre aqu para ver el fin.
conseguir peones y a q te precio?
Nuestro consejo para todos los
Toda información que V. nos puede que quieren venir a iSue;o Méjico
dar o que nos facilita de procurar, es, de traer bastante cenquede
sera apreciado.
manten rse un ano o dos, sin hacer
Soy de V.
cuenta de lo que tal ves odran gaT. Roasr TTarixq.
nar en ese tiempo; si cttan con for
N. B. Hágame 1 favor de de mes de trabajar por su comida por
cirme cual sera la iejor estación del un ano o dos, vengad a Nuevo Me
ano para llegar a su pais.
jico, pera si queréis ganar ancho
sin arisgar alo, es mejor que ni
Para 3sr a los varios señores que pisáis el lerruono.
últimamente han aplicado para infor
1 Sr. C E, Wesehe
ofrece tue
marión ona idea correcta de Nuevo
m Adera eca para la const! ucciou
na
en
qui
diremos
respuesta
Méjico,
que los pocos terrenos públicos uue ea ueata. Yeasó el avi& en Ctfa
están en venta, valen de a $1,25 a columna.
o

-

of all grades and prices, etc., etc. Liquors retailed.
Counfy Produce taken in exchange.
Bet brandr of Flour and Shorts always on hand.

snare,

LOUIS HOMMEL

El domingo pasado los República
$2.50 por acre, dependiendo, bajo
las circunstancias, si están adentro nos Liberales y Demócratas del con
o afuera de los limites e las lineas dado de San Miguel tuvieron una
de ferrocarriles. Pero las nuecero junta preliminaria en la hermosa y
sas mercedes de terrenos de los y comodt sala del Sr. May Hays da

i

fueron

Resoluciones

esta plaza.

Uptados de presentar al publica
reunido en junta en nasa en la plaza
le Las Vegas el miércoles proximo
una lista de candidatos para oficiales
del condado para su adopción o tal
a

enmendación que causara el bien
publics.
La convención de los llepublica
nos do Administración no tendrán
eu convención hasta el dia 15 del
proximo mes de Agosto.
Llamamos la atención de nnestroa

lectorts a las varios avisos nuevos
del Sr. W. A. Clark. Debida consideración merece la oferta de cars
ñeros de merino, con los cuales, en
cor seguir un
gran aumento en las buscas de cria
dores de ganados menores.
pocos anos, se puede

La Crónica de los Angeles.

Nos dicen que en Santa Barbara
estara dividida este ano la elección
en dos partidos, compuesto el uno
de americanos y de californianos el
otro; según sebemos habrá do3 bole
to, uno español, por el cual votaran
todos los de raza latina y otro para
Los latinos se pro
los americanos.
ponen no sostener partido alguno, y
apoyaran únicamente a las pereoras
que reúnen dotes para desempeñar
los cargos que soliciten, pues ya ts- etan cansados de ayudar a partidos
que no procuran el bien de ellos y
que por el contrario 6olo sirven para
prestar ayuJa a personas que se va
len de ellos para lograr sus designi
os,
ín os agraaa en extremo eta
union entre nuestros companeros, y
al mismo tiempo aprovamos bu re
solución, noble principio de sostener
al candidato justo y merecedor.
Mucho quisiéramos que aquí se
hiciera lo mismo y prestr se com
La raía
prenderían sus ventajas.
española en este condado es fuerte
Hun y unida podría formar un ele
mento respetable, mientras que del
otro modo e solo instrumento de
los demás y manejada fácilmente
oor
caudillos de partí
do. Unanse y serán fuertes, padien
lo con facilidad labrar su propio
bien, y ver en sus puestos a todos
aquellos que han de obrar con hont
radez y en pro de los dere.hos qua
nos conviene sostener y conservar.
unos-cuanto-

s

-

DE

MADERA

CONSTRUCCION,

Bien Seca,

Chi.-um-

En casa de Callos Emilio Wesehe.

AGENCIA DE TERRENOS.
El abajo firmado, habiendo tenido nume
rosas nplicavionva pura información tocante
Mercedes Espanrlesy M'jicanob adoptables
para ranchos de ganados, esta ahora prepa'
rado a transasar el negocio da una Agencia
de Terrenos en general. Personas teniendo
mercedes qne ellos desean vender harán
bien de enviar una descripción
el precio
de 1 mismas.
Términos: Diez nor ciento cerno comisí'
on por todas las ventas que noexeden $10,
000; y p'.r todo arriba de psU suma un ein'
co por ciento obre el eseceso.
No se recibirán ni se venderán títulos
dudosos, o (obre terreno en disputt
W. A. (XAKK..
Lado al Sud de la p'aza, La Vegai,N M.

j

1

$--

1

CRIADERO DE LANA.
Deseo
a los criadores de lana de
Nuevo Méjico, que teudre una partid de
SOo carneros padres, de lana fina y raza de
iuianiaua, pira vender, Los capero equt
pia el fin del nvs de Aitosto. Personas
deseando de m jorar sus razas de oveias,
J
doblar. o cuadruplicar sus gnnunciat de loe
rebaños, tendrán un oportunidad asi de
h tetlo a cotto comparativamente pocos,
en comprar de
carneros pira mese ar
1
is oytgat dl pais con ellos. Criadores de
lana enian respetuimmeiite invitados a visitar mi oticina p.ra examinar las moestr-- i
de leu traiqu.Ldo de estos carneros esta
-- zon;
W. A. CLARK.
Lado al Snd de la plaza. Las Vegas, N. M.
ufo-m-

s

et

SE NECESITAN
20,000 Saleas,
Como también Cuente de

Cabras

Ret y de

por loe cuales serán pv

gados loe precios mas allot

del comercio.

W. A. C L A
Ufo al

R K,

Sud de la Plaza,

..Nuevo liejice,

Las Vegas,

NOTICIA A DEUIORES.
Todas las pmtnai leudadas a mi, eos
por eU nOiBcwdaa qu a menos que arreglen sos cuenta pnmUmente, procederé a
medios Ufales sin sna noticia.

k.

Ue Vegas, N.

GBZELACHOWSKI.

M.,

Ja i

13, 1S7S,

"Te amo, te adoro, no
exclamo.
quiero nada sino a ti; tu eres mi
amor, mi esperanza, mi futuro, üui- lerma, ei no quieres que me muera
T
a tus pep, dime que no me rechzas
Su
abra tus brazos para tirarme a tu
corazón.
Una Novela Histórica.
La guerra se había acabado en el
corazón de la princesa, y sus manos
Traducida del '.Ingles para la Gaceta tiernamente levantaron al principe
de sus rodillas.
"Parase, principe
LIBRO II.
no quiero verlo postrado delante
liene V. derecho querer mi
mi.
CAPITULO III.
amor es mi esposo!"
El principe
abrazo tiernamente.
Continuado.
,
Se continuara.

Frederico

el

Grande

Familia.

u

"Y V. no tiene ni una sola palabra de gracias?" pregunto el prineU

ANUNCIOS.

pe después de una pausa grande.
"Que no quiere V. fijar e&as flores
Territorio de Colorado, 1 s.
puras en u pedio, permi'irlas que
Condado de Bent.
Oh
Dios!
ahi ven ur.a Uiucrte ftlia?
V. esta cruel y tapera Coiiniigo,
Personalmente se presento ante
princesa one j ume como su epoo mi, el abajo firmado juez de paz en
d
debiere recUm.tr wi poca mas
y por el Territorio de Colorado y
y uuist'.i."
Condado de bent, Luis Katael Lu
"Mi eeposo!" grito ella en tono cero, del conuado de San Miguel, y
hurlant. "Me parace que estamos estando debidamente juramentado
solos y enteramente sin ser observa bajo su juramento corporal, depone
dos, y qu arjui lo esta enteramente y dice:
innecesario hacer ese papel y de
Que el fue empleado do pastor
llamarse por ules nombres que he por los señores Gallegos, que es su
moa udupr rio puía engañar al mun- oficio, siempre lo ha seguido, ha sido
do, y lo. "euiiK'H V. mismo me encar- pasrbr desde su niñez, conoce bien
go de reconocer como títulos vanos. los peligros y sabe cuando eon irre
Es, enverdad, posible qno na esposa parables.
debiese estar mas ainistable y atre- babe y reclara que una perdida
cionact
hacia su esposo; pero io de ííooo ovijaa y carreros del g.na
creo que una señora debe d ir a un do uue tiene la firma de J. M. Ga
caballero mas animación jue la que liegos y Hermanos, a partido de
yo ho manifestado hacia su pltei." ltumaldo Baca, José Katael Marti
"Esta V. mas vondadosa hacia llea, y Jose Andres Montoya,
todj el mundo que hacia mi, Guiller tuvj luiiar entre el 7 de Marzo
ma," dijo el principe enojado
"V.
7 I de Mayo, A. D. 1873. en un
tiene paUbras amistosas, una vista lugar, o cerca de un lugar general
mágica, una recepción graciosa por mente conocido por ti nombre del
todos los demás rue se aproximan. "l'thudae."
Que dicha perdida no
Solo hacia mi eBta fria y reservad; era por descuido de amos, corpora
su semblante se nubla ta pronto les o pnstorep, que todos usaron la
como llego; la sonrisa se nlej desús deligencia posible de evitar la perdí
labios y su vista queda fijada ohre da, pero que era imposible oporerse
Veo seño
mi cesi con menosprecio.
a lamano destructiva de la naturale
ra queV. me bórrete! Bien, abor za.
Que los rebeliones eran ta.'.
rescame; pero no tncresco su menos' terribles, la seca tan fuerto y el in
Isa? que vierno y primavera tan fríos, que
precio y no to safrire.
me esta rnartiruando con su indi solo Dios podía salva.' el ganado
ferencia cortadura, su chocante fri- Que en to la su vida no ha visto uní
aldad. A lo menos el mundo no primavera tan opuesta a la prospe
debia reflejar que V. me aborrece v ridad de ganados.
Que en tin culpa
no quiero ser humiliado publicamen ninguna pueden tener ni amos ni
te codo lo bizo esta mañana. ;ror servidores del ganado de la perdida,
que me rehuso la flor que llevaba en y que conforme las costumbres de
bus manos y después la '.iro con des Nuevo Méjico, Gallegos y Hermanos
precio al suelo:
no deben sufrir ningún perjuicio,
La princesa le reflejo con ojos
su
relampagueando.
Luis f Rafael Lucero.
"V. me pregunto muchas cucstio
marca
ríes, señor, y sobre muchos puntos," Testigo: A. C. Colicr.
dijo ella agudamente.
No lo creo
Suscriío y juramentado ante mi,
necesario contestarlas.
Vamos
el abajo firmado juez de paz, en mi
juntarnos con la compañía."
oficina do la plaza de Lus Animas,
Saludo orzullosamento y se ade hoy 4 de Julio, 1873.
lanto, pero el principe la detuvo.
Geo. Bignell.
l, s.
"No se vaya," dijo suplioadarnen
Juez de Paz y Alcalde.
te, no se vaya. Diga prime-- o que
me perdone, que no esta ya enojada Territory of Colorado, )
Oh, Guillerma, V. no
conmigo.
County of Bent,
j I. John M
sabe que jo sufro, no puede imagi Boggs, County Clerk in and for the
narse los tormentos de mi alma."
County of Benf and Territory o
"Bien lo se; el dia de nuístro Colorado, do hereby certify, that
matrimonio su alteza me lo esplico George
Uiiiell, whose namo is sub
todo. No era necesario mencionar scribed to the foregoing annexe
N) me he olvi instrument of writing, is genuine and
ese mismo asunto.
dado de ni una palabra dicha el dia that be is now a Justice of the rea
de esa ocasión festiva.
ce in and for precinct No. 1. County
"Que quiere deir V. Guillerma? and .territory aforsaid.
Como puedo yo, el dia da nuestro
In testimony where of I have
casorio haber hecho conocer a V
hereunto set my
1)3 tormetos que ahora sufro; de loa
hand ai.d affixe
cuales estaba entonces libre, v en
my seal, this 4th
c'uyr, posibilidad no quería creer?
day of July,l873.
1 3.
"Es posible que sus tormentos se
John M, Boggs,
han
mas intolerables," dijo la
County Clerk.
ri ri nce.xa
fríamente; ''espero me los
confio todo entera y francamente
Territorio de Colorado, Is. s.
ese tk'inpo. Era, en verdad, el un!
Condado de Bent. J
co tiempo liedle nuestro casorio que
Esto es para certificar, yo, un
me tenia cuntunza. Nuestro único Juez de P&z del prteinto No. 1, del
eert-tes que no mimos, y tal vez Condado y Territorio antedicho, que
jamas podremos amar uno I oro el día 10 de Junio de 1873 yo y el
que sola a la vista did mundo esta soto alguacil de este preciito a sumos casados,
No hay union de co plica dt J. D. Gallegos, nosotros
razones."
mismos pasamos y fuimos al lugar
"Oh, princesa, su palabra para qué se nombra comunmente "ÍÍTan
mi es
muertt !" Y enteramente nai," en este mismo condado, y
vencido, cayo tobro la silla.
alli, vimos y ai anunciaGuillerma le reflejo con frialdad mos y poco mss o menos a que noBin una sena de emoción.
sotros pudimos juzgar una morían
"Lia muerte: ayo ciia, "porque dad estaba allí de no menos que dos
debía morir a .í Solamente
mil ovejas muertas, todas de las
Binamos a los quo amamos o borre
marcas y señales de J M, Gallegos
cernes.
Poro ni ano ni ahorresco y Hermano?; no habiendo otras
a
partidas allí coa esta misma marca
Entonces esti V.
o señal. Por lo tanto este certificaindiferente hacia mu
pregunto c do ha sido i'ado en mi oficina, hoy
principe.
dia 11 de Junio, 1873
"Creo, alteza, que esto es que V,
L s.
Charles L. Rit.h,
mismo me encargo ser, el día d nu
Justice of the Peace.
. estro, cisamiento. .He hecho todo
II. J. Níles,
esfuerzo posible de cumplir con sus
Soto Alguacil.
deseos, y por lo tanto, a lo menos
de dar a V. pruebas que tengo la
Territorio de Colorado, Is. s.
virtud de obediencia.
Condado de Bent, j
"Tenpa misericordia, Guilleroa,
Personalmente se preicnto ante
diga que me ctdone, que hará es
mi, el abajo firmado juez de paz en
fuerzos de amarme."
La princesa so estremeció y levan- y por el Condado y Territorio anteto su vista hacia el. " V. quiere que dicho, Juan Luis Lucero, del condado
yo le ame sin decirmo primero que de San Miguel, Territorio de Nuevo
Méjico, y estando debidamente jura
Cded me ama,"
El principe grito de alegría y mentado, bajo su juramento corpo-r- al
depone dice:
rodillandrsi delante la princesa

j

bori-Ja-

.

4

o

1

a.

vr

j

personalmente a
nersonaa v a los miembres
do la firma de Jesus Maria Gallegos
y Hermanos, como también a los
señores ltumaldo Jiaca, José. J'atael
Martinez y Jose Andres Montoya,
todos del condado de San Miguel,
Territorio de Nuevo Méjico.
Que el
abe que la diera firma
tuvo ganado menor al partido de les
señores; que el mismo estuvo em
pleado de dicha firma como corporal del ganado desde el dia 7 de
Marzo hasta el zy de Abril, A. 1).
1873 que atodo tiempo se uso dé
la mayor deligencia y zelo para de
seuipenar su deber y hacer prospe
rar los animales bajo su cargo.
Pues tuvo b pastores a su disposi
don con el ganado y que todos eran
hombres y jóvenes deligentcs y de buena reputacion;que 8'nembargo de to
da deligencia se perdieron de muerte
797 animales, causa delfiio inmenso,
de la seca tan fuerto y de los repe'
tidos rebiliones nvestaron el pais.
Que esta perdida tuvo lugar desde
el 7 de Marzo hasta el 29 de Abril,
en y cerca el Toliuane.
Que el 29
de Abril el reporto la peruida a Don
Jose D. Gallegos, uno do los miem
bros de la firma.
Que despuns del 29 de Abril, y
antes del 1 de Mayo 1873, se perdieron otros 2,041 animales en un
rebilion que duro dos noches y un
dia.
Que so hizo la deligencia posible
Ce salvar los animales.
Hubo en
tonceB 23 hombres en el ganado,
Jon Jo3e D Gallegos entre ellos.
Todos estuvieron alertos, pero era
imposible de gobernar el ganado.
El mismo dia o el mismo tiempo del
rebilion se murió también una muía
y un fsno.
Que ol mejor de ni alcanze yo se
que nadie podia haber hecho mas
para salvar el ganado, de lo que hizo
Don Jose D. Oallngos y que era
rgitivamente imposible por hombre
alguno saca. el ganado con bien.
Juan Luis Lucero.
Ademas declara Juan Luis Luce
ro, que a consecuencia del rebilion
arriba mencionado se destruido una
partida de ganado, y quo 4 hombre?,
y en veces 5, anduvieron 22 días en
busca de dicha partida, hallando
cerca da 400 cabezas, los domas
y están incluidos en el
numero do 2,041 ya repodados.
Que el conoce

na

Witness:

A. C

Geo. Bignell
Juez de Paz y Alcalde.

s.

COMERCIANTES al por MAYOR Y

County of Bent.

'js.9.

fan Imil&rj k If tú os ñmim
TODOS PRECIOS REBAJADOS.

MAT HAYS,

HS60CIMT3B

r.amu is suscribed to the forego'ng

annexed instrument of writing, is
genuine and that he is now Justice
of the Peace in and for Precinct No.
1, in tho County and Territory
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set ray
hand and affixed

A Por Major y Menor

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEJICO.
Géneros,

Vivere,
Abarrota,
Quinquillería,
Lsteria
Cahado,
Herramienta
de Agricultura y Minería,
Acite,
Drogas,
Pintura,
etó. tic.
Medicha,
Pieinpre
precios.

a l.i mnno, fe invita comrfticH.n fn surtido de e ffeto, como tambian
No dejad de hacerle una visita antes de comprar n otra parte.

Sí

official

seal
this 4th day of
July, A. D. 1873.
John M. Boggs, publicad

L. &.

EI M3

I.

John M, BoifgP, County Clerk of in
and for the County of Bent and
Territory of Colorado, do hereby
certify thai George Bignell, whose

my

MííOR

4.

Territory of Colorado,

Colic.

Suscrito y juramentado ante mi,
el abajo firmado Juez de Paz en y
por el Territorio do Colorado y
Condado de Bcnt, en mi oficina en
la plaza do Las Animas, hoy 4 de
Julio, A. L. 1873.

l,

D, Gallegos, del condado de San
Miguel, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico,
y estando debidamente juramentado,
sobro su juramento corporal dispone
y dice.
"Que el ha tenido uñ cierto numero a partido de bs siguientes duct
nos, viz:
Don Ramaldo Baca, Don José
Rafael Martinez y Don Jose Andres
Montoya. todos del condado de San
Miguel, Territorio de Nuevo Méjico.
Que hace cerca de 7 meses que el
tuvo sus animales dentro de los lio
mites del Territorio Colorado. Que
el ha usado todo en poder para tía
cer prosperar dichos animales y que
sin embargo por la ferozidad del in
virno y de la primavera, por 'a seca
tan fuerte y los reviliones terribles
que visitaron el pais, ha tenido una
perdida de 2,838 animales de ganado menor.
Que sta perdida tuvo lugar en la
vecindad de un lugar conocido como
"el Arroyo del Tihuane" y entre el
dia 7 do Marzo y 1 do Mayo, A. D,
1873; Que tanto el, como los empleados para pasturar los animales han
usado la diligencia posible do evitar
tal perdida, y que el cree no tener
culpa ninguna, ru responsabilidad en
dicha perdida.
JoseD. Gallegos
íntnes: A. C. Colier.
Suscrito y juramentado ante mi,
el abajo firmado Juez do Paz en y
ror el Condado de Bent y Territorio
do Colorado, en mi oficina en la pía
za de Las Animas, hoy 4 de Julio,
A. D. 1873,
Geo, Bignell
l. s.
Juez de Pz y Alcalde

CJi

íj

m

los

.

garas m as fígEs
.

cada sábado, en Las

Vega, condado de San iíigutl, 17. 31, et

County Clerk.

BIKEÍÍ 0 zl C0HTAB5

1 PRCIOS ALTOS

EN

TODA

OFRECIDA,

COSA

Pero Neutral en Hada.

Territory of Colorado,

1
paguen pirlana, cuer y pielt,
County of Bent.
I,
S. 9.
John M. Boggs, County Clerk in
and for the County of Bent, isnd
Tendrá
Territory of Colorado, do hereby
tiemprt en vista
certify that George Bignell, whose
el mejor bien para el mayor
is
attached
to
name
the foregoing
numero; d progrese y lot intereses
rittíim&
instrument of writing, is r Justice
de la plaza de Las Vegas y del condado dt
of the Peace in and for Precinct No.
fian Miguel, en particular, y del Territorio de Nuevo
1, in Bent County, Colorado Terri- lugar antiguo d Romero Hermanos,
Mrjien, en general. Simpatizara con ningún partido, ni extory, and that his signature to the
poniente de partidos o cliqua políticas o secuaces, pero sera siempre,
same is genuine.
Lado ti Sur telaplaar deLas Vegas, S.'M.
In testimony whtre of I have
hereunto set my
hand ni affixed
at
my official seal this
a la disposicim de ventilar miras políticas o personales, estando esas
del
vindicación
'4th
decente.
TtrritoriJde
day
La
of
en palabra
.S
Jul;,
A. D. 1873.
columnia falsa tendrá vn abogado listo en la Gaceta,
John M. Borgs.
y sera también el objeto de, este periódico de
County Clerk.
participar en tola metida cuyo rt
Saleas,
tultado tera el bienettary
Yo el abajo firmad- - Juez do Paz
lo prosperidad
certifico que una petición escrita de Como también Cutre dé fia p
del pit.
J. M. Gallegos y Herma-ios- ,
acerca
lo cualt teran
Cabra
de la perdida do 2,833 animales de
gados lo precio mat alto
ganado mencr fue enregisfado tn
mi oficina, plaza de Las Animas,
del comercio.
hoy 4 de Julio, A. D. 1873
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
Geo. Bignell
l. s.
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS.
11
Juei do Paz, Precinto No. 1,
MINERAS,
MINERA?.
Condado de Bent, Territorio Colo
PASTORILES,
Lado al Sud de ta Piara.
PASTORILES,
ra do.
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS.
Ifuevo Meice,
La Vrga,
MINERAS,
MINERAS.
Territory of Colorado, 1
RECURSOS
I.
s. s
County (f Bent.
MINERAS.
MINERAS,
John M. Broggs, Couity Cleik
de
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS.
in and for the County of Bent and
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
Tenitory of Colorado, do hereby
MINERAS,
MINERAS,
NUEVO MEJICANA
certify that George Bigi.ell, whose
AGRICOLAS,
AGRICOLAS,
nann i subscribed to the foregoing
PASTORILES,
PASTORILES,
annexed instrument of writing is
genuine and that he is now a Justice
y comunicacione tocante ello, teran a todo tiempo, ventilado eon pitto,
of the Peace ir and for the Precinct
No One (No. 1,) in the County and
Están prtparadot para mrtir a lot Comer'
Territory
rianteM de AWo Já'jico y Arizona eon
In
tiurcof I have
BOX. ALQUITRAN T TREMENTINA
hereunto set my JA
a lot preciot mat barratot del comercio.
hand and affixed
official
hereto my
Fe tolicitan ordene, la evale teran rvm'
seal this 4th day plÚotenn prontitud por i. B. COLLIER Y
of July, A. D. Cu., Fuerte Union, N. M.
N UEVO
OTROS
1873
John M. Bogg.
también
County Clerk.
y vera habilitarnot aponerla en un estado de prosperidad, como
1
MLJQIl
el
no
ti
mejoret.
let
d
vara anudarnos en hacerla uno
cery bien tatonada,
amigo,
nuctlro
a
De todat dimen-itm- t
tuplicamot
Territorio,
Territo de Colorado,
el
Castellano de
diera tn
Condado de Bent,
TAJAMANILES,
cano y lejano, ue hacer tal empeño por parte tuya, que
ílejico.
huevo
en
tuteritore
de
lista
Personalmente se presento ante
ta naqvi poco dia la ma grjnde
te renten por Juan rendaría, en
Juez
de
Paz
firmado
Lai
en
o
en
Tecolote,
abajo
egat
el
del
mi,
na del Uncon
apechocumplid
LOUIS IIOMMEL Editor y Vvllinior.
orden
dicho,
anta
José
Toda
Territorio
el
y por
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